Two New HRAs Coming in 2020
In a June 2019 Notice (“Final Regulations”),
the IRS has reversed course on a couple of
ACA-related items and now allows two new
forms of Health Reimbursement Arrangements (HRAs) for plan years beginning on or
after January 1, 2020. The new rules make it
easier for employers to provide health coverage to their employees through HRAs. In
some cases, employers now have the option
to offer some or all of their employees either a
traditional group health plan or a definedcontribution to an HRA to reimburse employees for the purchase of individual or Medicare health coverage.
The first new form is called an Individual
Coverage HRA (ICHRA), which allows an
employer to reimburse an employee pre-tax
for the purchase of individual health coverage
or Medicare. The second new HRA is the dollar-limited Excepted Benefit HRA (EBHRA),
which allows an employer to reimburse employees on a pre-tax basis for most out-ofpocket medical expenses.

Individual Coverage HRA
The ICHRA is a clear reversal of the previous
IRS position dating back to 2013. In the PreACA days, employers (and in particular smaller employers) would often feel they could not
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afford a traditional group health plan for its
employees, and instead would provide a fixed
dollar reimbursement to any employee purchasing individual or family coverage on the
open market. For example, an employer might
reimburse an employee on a pre-tax basis for
up to $400 per month if that employee purchased health coverage for herself. In some
cases, the employer would even offer reimbursement for Parts B, C, or D of Medicare
coverage or Tricare coverage for veterans.
In the infamous Notice 2013-54, the IRS set
forth new rules requiring that any accountbased plan such as an HRA must be integrated with a qualifying group health plan. That is,
in order to participate in an employer’s contribution to an HRA (and yes, only employer
contributions are allowed for all types of
HRAs), the employee was now required to be
enrolled in her or her spouse’s employer’s
group health plan. According to the 2013 Notice, the type of Pre-ACA arrangement described above was now a violation of the
ACA’s market reform rules, and would result
in a penalty of up to $36,500 per employee
per year. Of course, that dissuaded a number
of employers from offering the Pre-ACA type
of reimbursement program. The rationale for
this requirement was that the Pre-ACA design
violated the ACA prohibition against annual
dollar limits on essential health benefits as

well as the
t requirem
ment to pro
ovide certain
n
preventivve health benefits
b
wiithout cost-sharing.
The new Final Regullation reinstaates the Pre-ACA design by allowiing for the in
ntegration off
the ICHR
RA with certtain qualifyin
ng individuall
health plaan coverage or Medicaree in order to
o
satisfy the ACA’s marrket reformss. In order to
o
be consiidered “inteegrated” with
h individuall
health co
overages or Medicare,
M
thee Final Regu-lations provide that the ICHRA
A must meett
several co
onditions.
1. Requiirement thatt All Individuuals Covered
d
by th
he HRA Aree Enrolled in
i Individuall
Healtth Insurance or Medicare Coverage
In orrder to be in
ntegrated witth individuall
health
h insurance coverage,
c
an
ny participantt
(regarrdless of wheether a curreent or formerr
emplo
oyee) and deependent who
o can receivee
reimb
bursements from the IC
CHRA mustt
be en
nrolled in ind
dividual heallth insurancee
or Meedicare coverrage for each
h month thatt
they are
a covered by the ICHR
RA. Substan-tiation
n of enrollm
ment in such
h coverage iss
requirred (the sub
bstantiation requirements
r
s
are diiscussed belo
ow).
2. Prohiibition Agaiinst Offerin
ng Both an
n
ICHR
RA and a Trraditional Group
G
Health
h
Plan to
t the Same Class of Emp
ployees

Generallyy, an employyer may not offer
an ICHR
RA to a class of employyees if
the empployer offerrs a “traditional
group heealth plan” tto the same class
of emplloyees. A ““traditional ggroup
health pllan” is defin
ned as any ggroup
health pplan except (i) an acccountbased heealth plan, an
nd (ii) a plan
n that
consists solely of eexcepted ben
nefits.
Howeverr, employerss are permittted to
create ““classes” witthin their w
workforce, baased on ninee specified caategories ennumerated in the Final
Regulatioons (e.g., fulll-time, part--time,
salaried, non-salariedd, etc.). If thee employer ooffers an IC
CHRA to an
n employee inn a given claass, it must offer
the ICHRA on the same terms to all
employeees in that claass, but coulld offer a traditional grouup health pllan to
employeees in a diffferent class. One
note thatt is also partiicularly helpfful: to
employerrs is that the Final Regulaations
allow forr defining em
mployee classses on
a commoon-law ratheer than contrrolled
group baasis. This alllows an emp
ployer
that is ppart of a con
ntrolled grouup to
look at eeach individuual employer within the grroup as a sep
parate entity when
determinning the classes of emplloyees
to whichh it will offerr either the traditional heealth plan or aan ICHRA.
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There
T
are miinimum classs sizes if an
n
em
mployer offeers an ICHR
RA to one orr
more
m
groups of employeees in addition
n
to
o a tradition
nal group heealth plan to
o
an
nother group
p of employyees. For an
n
em
mployer witth fewer thaan 100 em-plloyees, the cllass must contain at leastt
100 members. For employyers with 1000
to
o 200 employees, no class
c
can bee
sm
maller than 10 percent of the totall
number of em
mployees. Lastly, for an
n
mployer with
h more than 200 employ-em
eees, a class must
m
contain
n at least 200
members.
m
Thee minimum class size re-quuirement do
oes not applyy if the em-plloyer does not
n offer a group
g
health
h
pllan to any off its employeees.
There’s
T
also a new rule th
hat would al-lo
ow new hires to be offered an
n
IC
CHRA whilee awaiting group
g
health
h
pllan eligibilityy, and for grrandfatheringg
exxisting emp
ployees in a traditionall
grroup health plan.
p
3. Samee-Terms Requuirement
With only threee exceptionss, employerss
that offer
o
an ICH
HRA to a class of employ-ees must
m
offer it on the sam
me terms and
d
condiitions to all employees in the samee
class. Interestinglly, the Final Regulationss
prohiibit the use of
o even “beniign” discrim--

pprovide greaater ICHRA benefits to those
hhaving an aadverse healtth status succh as
ccancer or diiabetes. The three excep
ptions
tto this rule arre:
aa) Age. Thee Final Reguulations perm
mit an
employerr to increasee the contrib
bution
to the IC
CHRA upon an increase iin the
participant’s age. H
However, succh an
increase must also ap
pply to all sim
milarly
aged parrticipants in the same claass of
employeees. Within th
his exception
n, the
maximum
m contributiion to the o
oldest
participant in the en
ntire plan caannot
exceed thhree times th
he amount tthat is
made too the youngeest participaant in
the plan.. We do exp
pect further guidance from the IRS o
on how thiss new
rule wouuld interact with the cuurrent
nondiscrrimination ruules that norrmally
apply to all self-fundded plans (in
ncluding HRA
As) under IR
RC Section 1005(h).
Note: thee preamble tto the Final R
Regulations sspecifically ddo not allow
w for
any conssideration off years of seervice
in deteermining th
he contrib
bution
amount tto an ICHRA
A.
bb) Number of Dependdents. The m
maximum dolllar amount aavailable undder an
ICHRA may also increase ass the
number of the partticipant’s dep
pendents covvered under the ICHRA
A in-

inatio
on by not alllowing the employer to
o
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crreases, on a uniform basis within thee
cllass.
c) Former
F
Emp
ployees. An ICHRA iss
trreated as offfered on the same termss
evven if the employer offers thee
IC
CHRA to so
ome but no
ot all formerr
em
mployees wiithin a class. If it is of-feered to form
mer employeees, it must bee
offered on thee same termss as it is to alll
other active employees in
n that class.
Do
D rememberr that a retireee-only HRA
A
outside of thee new ICHRA
A has alwayss
been allowed post-ACA without anyy
in
ntegration reqquirements.
4. Opt-O
Out Provisio
ons
For any
a month fo
or which an individual iss
coverred by an IC
CHRA, they are ineligiblee
for a premium taxx credit at th
he Exchangee
for th
he same mon
nth. For that reason, par-ticipaants must bee offered th
he ability to
o
opt-o
out of an ICH
HRA and waiive future re-imburrsements at least annuallly and upon
n
termiination of em
mployment.
5. Substtantiation an
nd Verificatiion of Indi-viduaal Health In
nsurance Co
overage and
d
Mediccare
In orrder to be considered
c
in
ntegrated, an
n
ICHR
RA must imp
plement and
d follow rea-sonab
ble procedurres to verify that all par--

IICHRA are enrolled in qqualifying inddividuual health cooverage (oth
her than excepted
bbenefits or short-term lim
mited duratio
on inssurance) or Medicare. T
This can takke the
fform of docuumentation b
by a third party or
aattestation by the particip
pant. No exp
pense
ccan be reimbbursed from the ICHRA prior
tto substantiaation and veerification off indivvidual healthh coverage for that m
month.
T
The Final R
Regulations aand the acco
ompannying FAQss do providde model atttestattions for participants.
6. N
Notice Requuirements
SSince coveraage under an ICHRA willl rendder someonee ineligible fo
for a premium
m tax
ccredit from the Exchan
nge, the emp
ployer
m
must providde a written notice to elligible
eemployees att least 90 dayys prior to th
he begginning of eaach plan yearr that their p
particiipation in tthe ICHRA will make them
iineligible forr a premium
m tax creditt. For
nnew hires or those new
wly eligible n
not at
tthe beginninng of the plan year, the n
notice
m
must be givven no later than the date on
w
which the pparticipant iss first eligib
ble to
pparticipate iin the ICH
HRA. The F
FAQs
aagain providde a model no
otice that wiill satiisfy this requuirement.

ticipaants and dep
pendents covvered by an
n
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ICHRA
As and ERIISA
While all HRAs, incluuding the new
w ICHRAs
HRAs are sub
bject to ERISSA (unless
and EBH
the plan sponsor
s
is a governmenta
g
al entity or a
church pllan), the Finaal Regulation
ns exempt
from ERIISA the undeerlying indiviidual health
coverage with which the
t ICHRA is
i integrated,
where cerrtain safe harrbors are mett.
a. The
T purchase of any indivvidual health
co
overage must be complettely voluntaary for emplo
oyees.
b. The
T sponsor of
o the ICHRA
RA cannot se-leect or endorse any particuular insuran
nce issuer or insurance co
overage.
c. Premium
P
reim
mbursements under the
IC
CHRA must be limited to
o qualifying
in
ndividual heaalth coverage.
d. The
T plan spon
nsor cannot receive
r
any
co
onsideration in the form of cash or
otherwise in connection
c
with
w the emplloyee’s selecttion or renew
wal of indiviidual health coverage.
c
e. Each
E
plan parrticipant musst be notified
d
an
nnually that the
t individuaal health
co
overage is no
ot subject to ERISA.

Individ
dual Heallth Coverrage
Now bee Purchaseed Pre-Taxx

pantts to pay thee portion of the premium
m for
indivvidual healthh coverage th
hat is not covered
by thhe ICHRA oon a pre-taxx basis (if thee employyer so allows)). Of course,, all of the reegular
requuirements off Section 1255 would app
ply to
the plan, includding having a plan docuument
and SPD as weell as prospeective enrolllment
proccedures withh allowable changes onlly for
quallified changess in status.

Exccepted Ben
nefit HRA
A (EBHRA)
A)
The second new
w form of HR
RA is the Exxcepted B
Benefit HRA
A, also availaable startingg with
plann years beginnning on orr after Januaary 1,
20200. This is a standalone H
HRA that an
n employyer can offerr to active em
mployees wiithout
regaard to whethher they aree enrolled in
n any
grouup or indivvidual health
h coverage. The
nam
me derives frrom benefitss excepted uunder
HIP
PAA. An EB
BHRA particcipant is nott considerred enrolled in the ACA
A’s Minimum
m Essentitial Coveragee (MEC) andd thus wouldd not
be pprecluded from receiving a premium
m tax
creddit at the Excchange.
In oorder to offeer an EBHR
RA, the follo
owing
requuirements muust be met.

Can
n

Another exciting chaange from the
t previouss
rules is th
hat an emplo
oyer can adop
pt a cafeteriaa
plan undeer IRC Section 125 to en
nable partici--

1. O
Otherwise N
Not an Inteegral Part o
of the
P
Plan. The eemployer is required to offer
oother non-aaccount based group h
health
ccoverage to employees tthat is not aan ex-
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cepted benefit suuch as dentaal and/or vi-sion-o
only plans.
2. Dollaar Limitation
n. The amo
ount of new
w
emplo
oyer contributions each year cannott
exceeed $1,800 (in
ndexed for in
nflation afterr
December 31, 20020). Amouunts not uti-lized in one plan year may be carried overr
to thee next, and will
w not coun
nt toward thee
$1,8000 indexed amount.
a
Carrryover is a
plan design
d
option
n and not a requirement.
r
3. Prohiibition on Reimbursemen
R
nt of Premi-ums for Certain Types of Coverage.
C
An
n
EBHRA may be designed to be used forr
any unreimbursed
u
d eligible med
dical expensee
underr IRC Sectio
on 213(d) orr any subsett
thereo
of (e.g. deduuctibles-onlyy, or vision-only),, with the exxception of premiums
p
forr
indiviidual and no
on-COBRA group
g
cover-age which
w
cannott be reimburrsed from an
n
EBHRA. Thus, an
a EBHRA could
c
be de-signed
d to allow for reimbuursement off
COBRA, dental, vision,
v
or sho
ort-term lim-ited duration
d
insuurance premiiums as welll
as most
m
other unreimburssed Section
n
213(d
d) expenses.
4. Unifo
orm Availab
bility. An EB
BHRA mustt
be maade availablee on a uniform
m basis to alll
similaarly situated employees (e.g.
( full-time,,
part-ttime, collectivvely bargaineed, etc.).

5. E
Employee N
Notice. EBHR
RAs that aree subjject to ERISSA are not rrequired to ssatisfy
aany additionnal notice reqquirements. H
Howeever, the Finnal Regulation
ns state that HHS
w
will proposee a notice reequirement ffor all
nnon-federal ggovernmentaal EBHRAs.

Sum
mmary
Thesse two new H
HRAs providde many plan
nning
oppoortunities foor employerss large and ssmall.
Whiile small empployers with uunder 50 fulll-time
and FTEs havee had yet aanother form
m of
HRA
A—the Quaalified Small Employer HRA
(QSE
EHRA)—sinnce 2016, th
here are new
w considerrations for adopting aan ICHRA with
highher dollar liimits than allowed undder a
QSE
EHRA. For all employerrs, a complete review
w of how theey approach
h the provisio
on of
eitheer group heaalth coveragge or encourraging
partiicipation in the individdual markettplace
throough an ICH
HRA and a truue defined co
ontributioon approachh may be in
n order. We have
preppared a quickk two-page ch
hart compariing all
of thhe different account-bassed plan typees on
our website. Thi
his chart outllines many o
of the
requuirements forr each type of plan.
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Kushner & Company’s miission is to optim
mize organizationnal success throug
ugh HR and bennefit expertise. O
Our consulting annd
administrattion teams approoach every opporttunity with that mission in mindd. Our specific arreas of expertise include HR Str
trategy
and Benefit Design and Addministration, inncluding Health Care Reform (A
ACA), FSA/H
HRA/HSA annd COBRA A
AdminP Design and Administrationn.
istration, annd Retirement Plan
For Your Benefit articless are provided ass a service by Kuushner & Comppany for the exclu
lusive use of our clients and subsccribers
and should not be construedd as legal or tax advice. If you would
w
like to speaak to someone abbout any of our services for yourr organization, pleaase contact us att info@kushnercco.com or (269)3342-1700 or visisit www.kushnerco.com
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